Awaken Songs of Praise
Written by Josh Lavender, Andrea C. Hunter, Taylor Wilding

Intro – A / / / D / / /

Verse 1:
A
Lift your eyes to God my soul
D A
Think on all He’s done
F#m
Remember His steadfast love
D A
’Til all fear is gone
F#m D
Awake my soul awake my soul

Verse 2:
A
From Your altar take a coal
D A
Set my heart on fire
F#m
Spirit burn within my bones
D A
Awaken love’s desire
F#m D
Awake my soul awake my soul

Verse 3:
A
From Your wounds I will not go
D A
From Your perfect love
F#m
Stay the course; keep faith and know
D A
God has overcome
F#m D
Awake my soul awake my soul

Verse 4:
A
See the Lord enthroned on high
D A
Set your mind above
F#m
His pierced hands and wounded side
D A
Call for all my love
F#m D
Awake my soul awake my soul

Chorus:
A
Praise the Lord Almighty
D A
Sing His praise again
F#m
Lift your eyes to Jesus
E
We lift our hearts to Him
A/C#
Rise up like the morning
D A
Come and bless His name
F#m
Because our God is worthy
E A / / / D / / /
Awaken songs of praise

Bridge: (2nd time “you”)
D
Faith is rising
E
Glory returning
F#m
He (You) deserve(s) our praise
A/C#
He (You) deserve(s) our praise
D
Hope is stirring
E
Christ is returning
F#m
He (You) deserve(s) our praise
A/C# D
He (You) deserve(s) our praise
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